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Seda on Cer ﬁca on
For Non‐Anesthesia Providers

www.Seda onCer ﬁca on.com

Study to be a Cer ﬁed Seda on Registered Nurse

Pa ent Safety Through Educa on and Communica on

The Only Competency Based, Self-Paced,
Seda on Cer ﬁca on for RNs available for
viewing in all media types.
Seda on Cer ﬁca on is the benchmark for safe and eﬀec ve
seda on standardiza on and meets all criteria for Joint
Commission, DNV, AAAHC and HFAP accredi ng organiza ons.

Available in the Following Formats
 Online Home Study Course for

Individuals $200.00
 DVD Home Study for Individuals not

comfortable with on‐line study
$250.00 Plus Shipping
 Facility Partnering with a 2‐year

agreement. Fee based on number of
seats purchased.
See Fee Schedule on Website
 Live—We come to your location

See Fee Schedule on Website
 Live—Our Location TBA see website

$200.00

Sedation Certification’s mission is to certify that non‐anesthesia sedation providers meet the standards
for patient safety set by the Joint Commission and other healthcare accrediting organizations and to
ensure that nurses are trained in the legal, ethical and controversial issues of moderate sedation so that
they do not put their license in jeopardy. This is not a National Certification.

This comprehensive cer ﬁca on was developed for RN’s. Through popular request
it is also available to MDs, DOs, PAs, Podiatrists and Den sts.
Moderate Seda on Cer ﬁca on is a comprehensive competency training for nonanesthesia providers for safe, eﬀec ve, mely, eﬃcient, equitable, and pa ent centered care through the pharmacological reduc on of pain and anxiety for medical and
surgical procedures.
Non-anesthesia providers giving seda on are taught to give safe age-appropriate care
according to the standards set by the Joint Commission, AAAHC, DNV and HFAP. Our
goal is for seda on providers to achieve adequate seda on with maximum comfort
and minimal risk to pa ents.
Seda on Providers minimize nega ve psychological responses by providing adequate
seda on, analgesia and amnesia. Decrease agita on and improve coopera on during
a procedure. Provide for rapid recovery and safe discharge. Facilitate improved technical performance of the procedure.
Medical Facili es increase safety and sa sfac on by oﬀering standardiza on across
the medical ins tu on’s network of hospitals and clinics to meet accredita on competency standards.

Email info@sedationcertification.com
to receive our monthly eNewsletter.

The online course is available 24/7 and can be accessed from any remote
loca on. Always available to ﬁt your schedule.

Con nuing Educa on Credits recognized by all states.
Healthy Visions an approved provider of con nuing nursing educa on by the Alabama
State Nurses Associa on, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Creden aling
Center’s Commission on Accredita on (ANCC). Approved for 10 CE Credits and 6 Phar‐
macology hours. Code # 5‐133.
Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing. Provider # CEP 15997 for
10 Contact Hours.
Healthy Visions, a Con nuing Educa on Company, designates this con nuing medical
educa on program for a maximum of 10 hours of AMA PRA Category 2 credits.
The American Board of Cer ﬁca on for Gastroenterology Nurses (ABCGN) has designated
Seda on Cer ﬁca on and Clinical Competency as GI-Speciﬁc for 6.75 contact hours.
Seda on Cer ﬁca on is a Healthy Visions Company

www.Seda onCer ﬁca on.com

Includes













Six hours of video lectures or live lecture and four
hours of competency study on the means, methods
and medica ons for safe seda on.
A full course manual with PowerPoint presenta on
and a competency reading guide available on line
which can be downloaded for prin ng.
10 CE Credits
On-line 100 randomized ques on exam, 80% is
passing
Con nuing Educa on Cer ﬁcate printable upon
comple on.
You receive, your Moderate Seda on Cer ﬁca on
Cer ﬁcate by mail.
You receive, a one year membership in the American Associa on of Moderate Seda on Nurses
(AAMSN) with a cer ﬁcate suitable for framing and
your membership card.
RNs receive the Cer ﬁed Seda on Registered
Nurse) CSRN from the AAMSN.
Cer ﬁca on is valid two years.
LPNs receive CE Credits only.
Bi-Monthly Seda on eNewsle er.

Moderate Seda on Learning Objec ves
The Par cipant will be able to:

 Discuss the current scope of prac ce issues in the performance of
seda on.
 List the diﬀerence between the three types of seda on and general
anesthesia.

Beneﬁts of Facility Mul user Agreement









 Use tools to assess and monitor the pa ent

Research shows that standardiza on greatly
increases pa ent safety and decreases law suits.

 Describe the nurse’s role in pa ent consent for seda on.

Seda on Cer ﬁca on is competency based and
perfect for the mul system facility.

 Discuss the medica ons and dosages used in seda on.

The Seda on Cer ﬁca on website and staﬀ are
available for informa on and consulta on.

 Iden fy the side eﬀects and contraindica ons of medica ons that
suppress protec ve reﬂexes

Facility discount based on number of seats
purchased.
Meets current Accredita on Standards for hospital
and surgery center non-anesthesia provider
seda on
Facili es receive the hard copy program for
accredita on display
Facili es receive access to State BON posi on
statement on seda on.
Facility savings include personalized scheduling for
home study, a er hours comple on and travel
expenses.

 Discuss appropriate means of monitoring the cardiac and respiratory
systems.
 Describe signs and symptoms of par al and complete airway obstrucon.
 Discuss the signiﬁcance of u lizing the ASA classiﬁca on.
 Discuss the importance of documenta ons according to policy and
standards.
 Integrate age-speciﬁc principles into the care of pediatric and geriatric
pa ents undergoing seda on.
 Discuss discharge procedures for children and adults.
 Describe management of the most common untoward events of the
sedated ven lated pa ent.
 Discuss the beneﬁts of sugges ons and biorhythmic music to the sedated pa ent.

Seda onCer ﬁca on.com

Training Topics
Modules 1—3







Scope of Prac ce
Con nuum of seda on
Goals of safe seda on
Protocols and Standards for Safe and Eﬀec ve Seda on
Accredita on
Pre-Opera ve Seda on Assessment

Modules 4—6








Airway Assessment
Oxygen delivery
Airway adjuncts
Required Equipment
Monitoring
Pulse Oximetry
Capnography

Module 7—8




Medica ons
Adverse Events
Managing Complica ons

Module 9— 11






Discharge Criteria
Geriatric age speciﬁc considera ons
Pediatric age speciﬁc considera ons
Sugges on and Pa ent Seda on
Q&A

The Continuum of Care is:
Consciousness… Sedation… Deep Sedation… Anesthesia… Coma… DEATH

Cer ﬁed to meet the Joint Commission Standards for Safe Seda on

What Our Students Say…..


This was a great course! Very informa ve! I plan on recommending this to our Hospital
Director for the whole hospital to use. ‐ Sondra J. Pres a



I feel much more prepared to take the challenge of seda on requirements back to my ED.
It’s func oned as kind of a “gray area” I’ve go en a lot of ideas for staﬀ development.
Thanks! - Mary Anne Pa erson



Being new in oral‐maxillofacial surgery, I’m looking forward toward implemen ng the
posi ve thoughts and ideas suggested in the course. I also feel more prepared to review
and update our policy and procedure for conscious seda on. Addi onally, I plan to join
the AAMSN for con nued support, references and collegial networking. Thank you for the
great course!! This was worth the drive from 7 hours away. ‐ Mary We er



Excellent course! I learned very useful informa on for my RN posi on. Well presented,
really kept my a en on even though it was online. ‐ Chris na Norton



Wonderful speaker. His total belief in pa ent care was nice and refreshing. Learned a lot
and deﬁnitely interested in more courses from this speaker.‐Susan Lombardo



“You are a 10 in this presenta on.” I have been to classes for the last six years and I have
learned more today that is on my level than the other classed I have a ended. Thank you
very much; this has been a great class. Connie Childers



This course is very thorough and so knowledgeable for nurses giving seda on. I do seda‐
on in the Opera ng Room and in the Emergency Dept and have taken other Seda on
courses in my career. HOWEVER, I found the knowledge given in this video presenta on to
be all encompassing and feel that I am REALLY ABLE NOW to deliver this competency to
my pa ents. Thank you for the cer ﬁca on process. Also, I could go in and out within my
me frame and could always log on without diﬃculty from any computer.—Patricia Lillibridge



I am so glad I took this course and became a member....I will now be working in an area
that provides moderate seda on!!! When I interviewed for the job the MD was very im‐
pressed by this membership and cer ﬁca on :)))) VERY VERY impressed I have been a stay
at home mom for the last 3 years and I am just now entering back into the ﬁeld...when I
knew I may be working in an area with moderate seda on I began researching ways to
build my resume as well as refresh my educa on in this area. I believe that all nurses
providing moderate seda on should be required to maintain this membership and cer ﬁ‐
ca on. A er taking the exam, I felt much more conﬁdent regarding medica ons and the
do's and don'ts of this area. Just wanted to say thanks and that I’m Glad I found y’all ‐
Anna Fortenberry Williams

The goal of the nurse, and provider managing moderate
sedation on this continuum of care is; “sedation“.

Seda onCer ﬁca on.com

SIN 874-1 and 874-4

Seda on Cer ﬁca on
A Division of Healthy Visions
351 Market Street
Clinton, TN 37716
Phone: 866-312-3159
Fax: 865-269-4613
Email: info@seda oncer ﬁca on.com
Web: Seda onCer ﬁca on.com

